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.Association of Res<Jrve City Bankers 

August 7th, 1923. 

To the Member Addressed: 

I am Nri t ing you a.ga.in in re la.tion to 
the Par Collection System. Since our referendum letter of July 
23rd 1 I\e t,'illa.tion "J" has, as you know, been s~'-;;;pended until 
further notice. Va.rious proposals by Messrs. Cla.iborne a.nd 
Aria.rns, representing the anti-par collection oanks, were rejected 
by the Federal Reserve Boa.:rd and Governors in session la.st vveek. 
The whole matter wa.s temporarily left a.s before, except tha.t the 
Federal Reserve Banks will discontinue the use of outside agencies 
for collecting checks on non-member banks and will, a.t the aan:e 
time,refuse to handle check~ dra~n on non-member banks. A number 
of non ... member banks have signified their intention of going off 
the Federal Reserve Pa.r list and it is possible that a large number 
will do so unless some additional regulations are put out by the 
Federa.l Reserve Board, which 'Vill present a. distinct adv:mtage for 
non-member banks to remain on the pa.r list. 

Our referendum clea.rly showad a strong 
sentiment among our members in fa.vor of the preservation of the 
Par Collection System. A little more than 4e:% of our members were 
in favor of Regula.tion "J" as it .rva.s ;rittenj the remaining 52fo 
found objection to certain features of F.egulation 11 J 11 1 pa.rticula.rly 
in relation to the cha.rge of $LOO per thousand on all items bearing 
endorsen:ents of non-pa.r banks, or on bank dr9fts d ra.,-vn by non-pa.r banks .. 

We have been encoura.ged to thi~ tha. t the 
Federal Reserve :Board Hill welcome constructiire suggestions in 
rela.tion to this entire problem and tha.t the Board would be gla..: to 
give a. committee from our Associa.tion a. hearing on the matter. Our 
Association wa.s originally organized for the discussion of tran:::.it 
problems, and it ·.auld a.ppear a.t this time tha.t we ha.ve an opportunity 
to do a. bit of constructive :ork, 'llich would :ell justify the purposds 
of the organiza.tion. 

I have conferred by wire .:;i th ea.ch of the 
Directors of our Associa.tion and ha.ve obtained their opinion tha.t it 
,;vould be \\ell within the province of our organization to take an 
a.ctive pa.rt in this ma.tter and send a. commit tee to Wa.sh~ngton a.t 
the Association's expense. Before doing so it .-;ould be highly 
desirable to determine if the w.a.JOrity of our Association can unite 
on certa.in definite recommendations to be presented to the Federal 
Reserve Boa.rd and this is the object of this letter. 

Quite informally and without any official 
standing a. group of our membec-s from the cities of Minne3.polis, 
MiLva:ukee, Indianapolis and Chica.go met in Chicago on Frida.y of la.st 
week to discuss the problem. Out of this conferance C3tr:e the 
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f'ollo:Jing conclusions and I should like to request trot you give the 
.Association the benefit of your very ca.reful and frank judgment·. 
The opinion wa.s unanimous that Federa-l Reserve ba.nks should not 
receive for credit or collection checks dra.wn on bo.nks unwilling to 
par • The provi.aions of Regula.tion 11J 11 were a.pproved with three 
important changes: 

1. The elimination of the provision 
for $L oo per thousand cha.rge on checks bea.ring non-pa.r bank 
endorsements. 

2. Insertion of a. provision that the 
Federal Reserve :Banks do not handle a.t all, either for c:~·edit 
or collection, checks bearing non-pa.r ba.nk endorsements. 

3. The elimination of the provision 
providing for a. charge on dra.fts dra.wn on member banks by non-pa.r 
banks. 

It would a.ppear to be illogical for the 
Federal Reserve Banks to make a. cha.rge aga.inst their membet" bank 
depositors Vlhen they ma.y not under the la.w pay any bank exchange 
for the collection of cheCks. 

There is an old principlei».Jtransit 
rela.tions which is still logical and fa.ir a.nd tha.t is the principle 
of pa.r for pa.r. If non-member banks refuse to remit a.t pa.r it 
should not be possible for checks, which a.re deposited with them to 
be collected with the a.id of Federal lleserve :Bank fa.cilities, 
obta.ined directly or indirectly. If this provision were inserted 
it would simply mean tha.t city banks would sepa.ra.te their incoming 
ca.sh letters in two pa.rts, one received from pa.rring banks, items 
in lhhich could be pa.rred through the Federa.l Reserve System, and the 
other received from non-pa.rring banks, which the city bank would be 
unde:r the necessity of collecting direct or a.t least outside the 
fa.cilities of the Federal Reserve System. 

Pla_.inly, the cost of collecting checks 
without the use of Federal Reserve facilities would be nigher, 
consequently collecting banks would quite na.tura.lly a.sk for la.rger 
compensa.tion, either in the wa.y of exchange or compensating ba.lance s • 
Under these circumstances the thinking non-member banker would 
carefully consider whether his increased cost ...,.ould offset the 
revenue obtained in cha.rging exchange • 

Ea.ch city bank would know, without question, 
which of their correspondents a.re .non-pa.r banks and there Nould be no 
di:t:ficul ty a.bout sapa.rating their i terns. Federal Reserve Ba.nks would 
be under the necessity of wa.tching the deposits of member banks but 
a.fter the plan wa.s in working order there should be no grea.t difficulty 
a.bout the matter, a.s member banks would hesi ta.te to present i terns to 
the Federal Reserve :Banks for credit and collection bearing non-par 
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endorsements a.t the risk of having been turned back with ccnsequ:Jnt 
loss of time·. 

The reason for the third change enumera.ted 
above is fa.irly obvious·. No bank draft drawn on a. member bank should 
be turned do·,r..rn a.t any Federal Reserve Bank. ' 

This lengthy letter is probably necessa.ry 
to give you a. full picture of the si tua.tion. If the concl us .ions of 
our little conference in Chica.go coincide with your judgment and if 
Regula.tion 11J 11 with these amendments meets with your a.pprova.l 
I would be very gla.d to ha.ve youl' wire advice to this effe~t. 
If not, a.nd if you have any other suggestions to make, will you 
\jle good enough to wire n:a to this effect and write me your 
further suggestions, In any event, it is very desirable tha.t 
r)rompt a.ction be taken a.s the ma.tter should not be allowed to 
drift along to .tn.e point tha.t a. larie number of country banks 
go off the pa.r list·. 

Awa.i ting your wire advice, I am, 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) Cra.ig D. Ha.zlewood 

President. 
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August lOth, 1923. 

Ivlr • Cra.ig B. Ha.zlewood, Pre&ident , 
As socia.tion of Reserve City Ba.nkers 1 

c/o Union Trust CompanY!i1 
Chica.go, Ill. 

My dea.r Cra.ig: 

In response to yo~~ letter of 
August 7th to the members of the Associa.tion of Reserve City 
Ba.nkers , I a.gree u i th you the Pa.r Collect ion s i tua.tion 
presents a. distinct opportunity to our Associa.tion to be of 
se:rttce. 

I ha:ve always believed in the 
ideal of a. Pa.r Collection System, provided it should be 
gra.dua.lly built up through the voluntary co-opera.tion of banks 
ra.ther than a.ttempting to force them to conform to the rules 
promulga.ted by the Federal Reserve Banks. I do not believe 
tha.t force is a. proper means to be used in building up an 
America.n institution. On the other hand, I do not think the 
Federal Reserve System should open its doors for the collection 
of items endorsed by non-as oenting ba.nks, and believe that many 
banJ:..s will be convinced tha.t the prvilege of having their 
items clea.red a.t pa.r .vill justify them in continuing to ramit 
a.t pa.r. Thus slowly the System will be built up. 

As indicated in rrY3' first letter, I 
am opposed to the Federal Reserve Banks discrimina.ting against 
i terns dra.\.VIl on assenting institutions, vbether dra.wn by a. 
non-assenting ba.nk or any other customer, a.s such a regu.la.tion 
is unfa.ir to the a.ssenting bank and does not give tham quid pro 
quo for the service they are rendering. 

I think tha.t the a~ndments to 
Begula.tion J, suggested a.t the conference of bankers to which 
you refer, form a. proper ba.sis for negotia.tions, 

Very truly yours, 

Vice President. 
MeA-A 
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